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Notes from the President 
P•t, KG5SC 

Want to upgradtt?Vou can gft lots of help .That help 
comes in th• form of one on one help from mfiTtbt'rs 
of the club, the formation of a class and the loaning of 
study material. 
Ont' On One Htlp .--1 have never met a group mort' 
willing to help someone than tht' members of the Four 
States Amateur Radio Club.lf you ever nHd htlp in 
studying for an upgr adt t'Xam and gtt hung up on a 
question just givt a fellow mttmbw a call and I havt' 
no doubt that he will help you.lf ht doesn't know the 
answer I'll bet ht will help you find the answer . 
Formation of a Class .--Cappy is tht chairman of the 
cl~'s instn~ctional committtt and would bt CJlad to 
htalp membtrs of the club form up a study CJroup if 
enough ptaop lf show an inttrfst .So if you are study inCJ 
for an upgrade and know nveral othtrs studying for 
tht samt test it mi;ht be !::l~rn~f'ieial to form a st\:dy 
group . 
LoaninCJ of Study Material .--Sev•ral m•mb.,.s havt 
study material that thty would bt willing to loan.The 
following mtmbers hav• agrttd to loan their 
materials : 
Bob Ward (Code tapts and license manuals), Davt 
Woisard (Tech and G•ntral license manuals), Bill 
Millw (codt tap.s ) , Oris Smith (code tapes and 
Gtmeral class lict~nst manual), Pat Bt11 (Advanced 
licenn manual, Advanctd t.apts, and codt disks for 
IBM compatablts). 
'w'Hh all this htlp • wh~ not CJivt it a tr~? 

Fall Cam pout October 6,7 ,8 
DeGrau State Part 

Contact Pat or Trav1s for Information or Rtstrvations 
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tenna Basics 
Of the var'ious tquipmtnt ntc.sn~ for an amateur station, ~rhaps tht anttnn. is the most 
mysttrious. Likt most othtr mysttries 1 this one has corM about throucjt a lack of knowled9e and 
undtrstanding of tht oper.ating principlts of tht anttnna. 'Yit undtrstand best thost things that wt can 
•v•luat• bv measurtmtnts . Unfortun.ttly, dtt•iltd .-rttnna mtuurtm.nts c~nnont tJ. made usi119 on~ 
the v .s :w .r . indicators that make up ttw antenna instrum.ntation ani lab lt to most of us . By ntctssity 
thtn, tht anttnna is usually cut to lencJth by formula and pruntd a bit to reduce tht v .s:w .r. Tht user is 
thtn left to wondtr .tJout tht rtsults and tw is ofttn subjtctfd to a host of probltms. many of which art 
stlf-crtattd by simple "not knowing." 
This articlt collects somt of ttw basic information •bout tht horizontal dipolt anttnn.~ and applies it to 
the non-idul situations that t:~<ist for most of us. Hoptfully, it will e:~epl~n rtltv.,t .,d inttrnting 
stattments like : 
(1) Pruning an •nttma is ntctssary I not btcaust tt.. formula for thtltngth is intxact, but becaust of 

tht tfftcts on tM anttnna of "its surro\ltdings . 
(2) Pruninq a transmission l"int ma~:~ improve tht Wil_.t a transmitttr loads, not btleaust tht v.s.w.r. is 

rtductd, but bto.use the liM imptdanct is transform.d to a more compatiblt nlu. . 
(3) No m•tt.r how much an •nttma J.nqth is prun~. tt.. transmission 1'iM v .s.w.r . may ntvtr .cJUal 
1 :1, not b.ea\S• tht .nttrrna dou not r.aoh-th~ cc;rr~t :r.ni"th, but k~.u~l' trw r.:di.lticm nsist~c• of 
tht anttnna ntvtr tqu.ls tht characttristic i~danc. of tht transmission lint . 
An undtrstandinCJ of tht few basics outlintd in this articlt may saVt tht hurtbrtaks that usual"..t 
.ccompa1y tht back-brtaking task of trying to IChitve ttt. impossib lt . 

TM Ant .... a Pr...,. 
Thost who haVf tht rtalest1tt to plact an ante~ in tM idtallocation and 1t the idtal height rtprtstnt 
a v.,.y stltet minority. Most of us must string our 1nt.nna bttwHn txistii1CJ supports that 
prtc»ttrmint the antenna htight 1 dirtct;on 1nd ltngth. From tht ttltphont polt in ttw bHklj_.rd to tht 
houst CJablt. or from tht chimnt\1 to tht f .. tavts lrt much mort lilctly supports for tht majori~ of 
us. Tht object thtn is to lNrn how we c10 makt ttt. but of these supports 1ncl tffectivel\1 us• who~t we 
h1ve avai11blt to us . If tht anttnnl is inttndtd for use on ta particular bo~nd, t,-,., to rNb it as ntir tht 
rtSonant ltngth • possiblt. If it is not pessiblt to makt tM ant~ long ti'IOUCJht to bt resonant at tht 
desiAd frtqUtnC\1, a ftw txtra fnt can bt picktd up at the center with ., potn ..,;,.. lint, •s shovn in 
Fig. f . Tht tot1l tltctrlcalltnqth is the sum of Lt thrOUCJh L4, howtvtr 1 the ltfl9ths L2 1nd L3 do not 
radiatt btcaust tht 1nttma currtnts art flovinCJ in 
opposite di,..ctions throu9t L2 1nd L3. Then two ltnCJths 
•• so close togtthtr that tht radiation of ont canctls tht 
othtr. On~ L 1 and L4 oonstitutt the radiator, but all four 
ltnCJths 1ffect tht antenna tuning. If "it is not possible to 
achi.vt tno~ ltnfth tvtn Yith tht open win liMs, thtn 
tmpiricall\1 add a littlt induotanct in ser"its with tht 
.ntenna until rtsono~nct is Aachtd. If 1 coaxial ft~ lint 
is planned, thtn it is rtcomm.ndtd thlt a bil~ bt used to 
tra1sfonn tht unbalanotd ooax~l lint to ttM bolt.nctd 

-L•- - Lt-

Fig. I -Dipole antenna with open wire feed Sf'ction. 

dipolt or optn wirt fttd lint Stction. The ba\.ln is CJOod for s.ver11 rNsons. It makes it Nlitr to add the 
inductanot mtntiontd nrlier sine• tht induct..noe can bt .tdtd in only tht hot 119 on tht unbalanced 
sidt . (othtrwist ~ tht inductanct should bt ins.rttd such that half of ttt. total is plac.ct in tach sid• of 



ttt. optn ..nrt fttdtr •nd thts is sorn.'Whft 
difficult to adjust tmpiricany .) Tt.. ~lun ilso 
rtducts tht pickup .rld r.cfiation from tht 
transmission lint with tht rtsult tMt tht 
rtctivtr picks up •ss noist and thtf't is ltss 
r .f . floating around tht shack . 
An anttnna may bt considtnd to tw a strits 
LCR rtsonant circuit whtrt R is tht radiation 
rtsist.,ct. Abovt tht f'tsonant frtqwncy tht 
ant.nN looks 1ilct .n inductiv. rNctanct in 
nrits with R and tw low tt.. rtsonant 
frtqu.ncy • ttt. .rt.nn.~ looks likt a capDitivt 
rtactanct in st,.;.s with R. At rtson.nct, of 
co~st, tt.. anttnna looks rtsistivt and this is 
usua'""' tt.. condition of lowtst v .s .w .r. and tht 
grtattst poww transfff'. Tht usual mtthocl of 
tvluatinv an anttnna is to mtasur• tht v .s. w .r. 
at stvtral frtqUtneits in tht band wlwrt 
rtsonanet is sought. If tht minimum v .s. w .r. 
occurs at a ff'tqutnOIJ low.,. than dtsirtd. ttt. 
anttnna ltn9th should bt shorttnt'd and tht 
v.s:w.r. vs. frtqUtnciJ data tAktn avain. If tht 
minimlm v.s:w r . occurs at a frtqutncv hi~r 
th .. dtsir'td1 tht anttnna should bt lfn9thtntd 
twfort f'ttakincJ tht data. 
This mort Of" lus "cut and tr~J " mtthod is 
ccntinu.d until 1tht minim.:m v .s.-., .r . is 
obtaintd at tht desirtd frtqutnCIJ . 
To tw continutd-- Ntxt month. 'Wt 'Will look at 

tht tfftots of anttma ht;ght .. d tr.nsmtssion 
lfnttL 

The lntervtewer 

Sinot wt last ta •tct, I rtmtmbtrtd somtth'in9 
that I had almost forvott~n--- an ..nat.w radio 
oonvtntion that was htld ril)ht htrt in 
Ttxarkana. Ltt mt •an Mck and di9 down in tht 
91"''111 m.tttr bt'twttn I'11IJ tars and Itt what I 
can brin9 to mind. 
Aft.,. "''w'll 1 thtf't Wt,.t a ftw IJI ... S 'Whtn 'Wt 
w.,.t so bu~ rtbui1d1ng our stations and 
tquipmtnt that WI had no timt for ari!Jthing 
tlst. Thtn in 1948, I btli.vt it was, ont of our 
mtmbtrs said "Ltts havt a convention in 
Ttxarkana." 
Our rww olub prtstcMnt had just talctn offiet 

and ht tho•t that this would bt a voocf projtct 
for tht ~tar. TM first thincJ that ht did was 
appotlt two of tht rMmbtr'l to CJO with him to 
tht Charnbtr of Commtrot Hott 1 Comm'itttt 
mttting. 

Wt found out at this mtttif\9 tNt wt could gtt 
Hottl sp.ot dur'in9 tht stcond or third wttk in 
August . Tht hottl oommitttt was advistd to 
txptct about 400 ptop 1t. Tht committtt didn't 
btlitvt th~ thtrt could possibly bt that mi""' 
ptoplt atttnding but tht August d•tts wtrt 
rtltrVtd. 
As 160, ~ 1 40 # and 20 wtrt tht most und 
bands 1t that timt wt starttd 1n Janury ttllin9 
tvt,.yont wt talktd to about tht Four Statts 
Art• ~ftst to bt htld in Auvust. Tht club 
had laid itstlf on tt.. lint for a convtntion. 
Thtn 'WIS much work to tw dont . Jot T. 
H.,.gis, 'w':5QF' 1 of Ole~ , Ar. took on tht job of 
Chair'nwn of tht Committtts. Thtrt WIS so 
much to do--Errttrtainmtnt, Ladits Program, 
Printin9 of Programs, F'lta Marktt Sttup, 
S~ur-day ni9ht ct.nct, Banqutt-- thtrt w•s 
hard'l\jlmJ tnd to tht prf'Parations. 
Tht Grim Hottl was stltcttd for . ttw big 
mtttings. Tht Savoy and Moeartny Wtrt also 
ustd and tht hottl optrators wert sur-prls.ct 
and p-.and whtn tht rtltrvations ~an to 
com. in as tar~ u FtbrUII"y and M.,.ch. All 
dtaltr"s in tht arta wanttd spact to show their 
ntw tquipnMnt and two or ttrtt ctir.ctors of 
th• ARR' .. W~"1ttd to tw en tht prognm. 1111 
kinGs of ntw arrttnna dtsitns wtrt shown and 
thtr"t wtrt brtadboard tr•nsmittws and 
rtctivtrs and tvtn r.ok and pantl transmitttrs 
on display tl tht Grim oomp•tt with anttnnas 
on tht roof. 
Ont of tht most t1lktd about programs was tht 
ont put on btl~ K,.soh Sswaktrs. Klipsch, of Hopt 
was just gtttinc;a tlto builcfint his sptaktr"s for 
p.,-ftot audio reproduotion. ThtR SJ»aktrs 
wtrt btint ustd in l~f"91 churohts, additonums 
ttc. It took two pant l trucks to ~ in hts 
equipmtnt and his .. ltpnd tl Sound • JW09" am 
could bt ht.-d ttroughovt tht Grim Hottl. It 
, as ont of tht high 'Hghts of tht mttting. 
Tht banqutt w SaturdMj night cNnct wtnt off 
vtr\1 smoothl\1 with a local stvtn pitct 
orchtstra playint dano. music of tht ra. Thtrt 
was a paid atttndlhct of 4Sl for tht convtntion 
and nffCI.ltss to NV tht Hottl peopw oould not 
btlitvt what aSUOCfSS that it had bttn. 
I'm SOf'TIJ to SIIJ I han misplaotd ""' Pf'Ofi'Mt 
book from that convtntton and tvtn worst, I 
fafltd to writt ttw namn of tht persons on ttw 
back oftht ptctwtS which I sttll h.vt. Wtll, 
thats tht wav I rtml'mbtr" tht last Arn.ttw 
Radio ConVtntion htld tl Ttxarkana. 



Business Meet tng 

Ttw Stptl'f'nbw FSARC busiMss mMti'tg wu 
held on Saturd.y S~t.mbw 16. Thfft wwt 22 
rMrnWs .net 4 visitors pr•nnt. 
Bill rl'pOrltd t~t tht ct..cking Kcount bal.,ct 
u of tht tnd of August was $636.60 lnd ~t 
,. now havt 70 pa'id mtmbtrs which is a 
rtcord for ttw cl~. 

Hal r.porttd that wt could C)tt a tabt. at 
Ctntnl Mall agm this ytar to promott 
Amattur Radio to tM public on Octobtr 28. It 
was vot..S for him to go ahNet .ncl makt 
.-anCJtrMnts for this . 
C1p Hid ht was pl.nning to strt t:ht Novict 
clus in twlv Oot•r and ask 1~ont 
intwtsttd to cont.ct him for mort information. 
Dick show.cf tht Dir.ction Finding AnttMI 
which tw r.c.ntly constructtd and said ht had 
mort information for .nyont intwuttd in 
buildinC) OM. 

A nomW.atinCJ committN for 1990 off'ictrs wu 
appointtd by Pat. This commUttt consists of 
Bm, 'WDSHJ, Dick, 'WSNEU, Carl, KGSRX, Hal, 
KFSVO and AL, I<ASLPJ. Th"J art to brincJ 'thtir 
r.commtndattons to tht o'!ub at -th• Octobt,. 
rMttin9 at which timt ttw offictrs for 1990 
will bt tt.cttd. 
Thtrt bt'incj no furthur busintss, the mttting 
was adjoumtd . 

More From the Past 
Dtelr • VIIIIE:U 

~, Btnny ''Skip~r" Craig rtllttd somt of 
tht tar~ T t)(arkana Ham aottvttv to mt durmg 
a rtctnt 40 QSO. 
Skippw was ont of tht tar'Jv group of amatturs 
in tht Ttxrkana arta. Ht was also a radio 
optrator tn tht mtrchant mariM and sat'IH all 
OVtr tht world . Ht sptnt timt II a land \lbbtr 
in Tt><ark.na and •rattd a strv'ict station at 
8th .nd Statt Lint in tht 40's . It WIS a Matnolia 
station with tht famous Flv inCJ Rtd HorSt siCJt in 
front . 
During hts spart timt bttwNn customtrs, ht 
stt up a ham station complttt with a signa 1 
squtrtw btam anttnna and tow.,. from tht 
Mimms Radio Compan~J~ which was ttt.n looattd 
on Ntw Boston Road. ntar ttt. ICCS tracks. lattr 
Mimms movtd his r.clio busintss to 1 builcting 

lbout 24th .nd Statt lint . 

Skippw said that tt. shorttd tht tltmtnts so 
th1t only tM 20 mtttr portion of h signal 
squirttr btam was activt . Ht also had up a 40 
mtttr dipo~ said ...., hM'I drivincJ ~would
ifnrn.diltt ly know that ht w 1s a ham bv looking 
at tht anttm.s . 

Skippw rtealltd tr•din9 or buving • S'W-3 
rtctivtr from Mr. Mimms which had on. at of 
cotls for 40 mtttrs. Ht s1id ht had man~J hours 
of tnjolJ.tllt optrlting ttmt with thlt rtctfvtr. 
lattr ht 90t 1 RME70 from Mimms which ht 
stm has toct.v . 
Ht nid t~t OM d~ an FCC Enginttr stopptd 
at his station for ga. Of courst ht notiotd tht 
.nttnnas and aft.r th~ ta lctd 1 whUt, Skfpptr 
found out ttM!t this was tht samt tnCJinttr th1t 
had corM to Ttxri•n• a ftw ytars btfort to 
givt him lnd Mr. Mimms and stvtrll othtrs 
thtir ttsts for thtir amattur lictnst. Afttr 
visiting a whnt, th• tnginHr •sktd if tht could
use Skipp.,. 's rig to kttp 1 40 mtttr CV 
schtdult with a ftllow FCC tncJinNr in tht 
DITIIS offtct, which ht did . 
Sk'ipptr dtd somt r actio rtp1ir during ihoH 
f11Nrs .nd lat.,. a ltttlt TY r.plir . Ht tnjoyH 
working C'ff using .n old Yibropt.x bug. M.lytw 
1-ttw Skipptr will ttll mt mort of his ,.,.lv 
t><ptritncts IS 11'1 am1ttur in Ttxlrkana. 
Bob, 'II ASI<VO, kNps a rtqular schtdult with 
Skipptr ..-Ntd 7168 about 8 :20 NCh Sund.y 
morning. l isttn for thtm thtrt. 

Tn~nsm1tter Hunt 

Tht FSARC htld its first Tr.,smitttr Hunt on 
S\Jtd~ Stpttmbtr 17th. Tht 8 partictpMtts rntt 
on tht I< Mart parking lot at 2pm .rtd Pat,ICGSC 
got the honor of bting tht Fo)( . Afttr htltft for 
his hiding plac:. tht p..-ticipants an scltttrH 
out to •w•it tht signal th1t tht hunt WIS on. Ont 
hour wu allocat.cf for tht hunt. At 2 :0~ Pat 
announctd on .62 thlt ht had arrind and would 
bte)in transrrrittift9. a sic)nal on 146.94. Tht hunt 
wu on. All kinds of .nttnnas .,.,.. usH 
including btams, DF anttnniS 1 handi-tallriu 
with rubbtr ducks .,d tvtn a 2 tum loop on a 
handi-talkit. Tht flrst ttam to find the FO>< wu 
Don}I50Z and Carl,IC09)(. 1McJ did it tn r.aord 
timt of 37 minuitos usinC) a 3 tltrntnt btam 
mounttd horiron•llv. Ntxt to arrivt was 
Davt }«5MTO abovt 3 minutts lattr usincJ a 2 
turn loop on his h«tdi-tilkit . Dtok, 'WSNEU 



showtd up about t 0 minutts l1ttr usin9 • 
oomtrin1tion of his DF ~nttnni .net 1 Mndi-t•lkit 
with tht rubbfl"' duck. 
Two t .. ms -who -will rftnlin un-nlrntd wtrt 
unililt to fmd tht Fox 1fttr stlrching for t 
ho\r and fif'tttn minutH. '*-fttr thtst ttlmS 
rtluct~ntl~ 1«nitttd dtftat, tVtnJont rMt at 
McDon.lds for rtfrtstvn.nts whtrt thtrt wu 
lots oftllk of how tht various •nttnnu worktd 
(or didn't work) lnd how to do tMPtttr ntxt tnt. 
EvtrVont hid 1 grt•t timt (tvtn thost who 
didn't find tht Fox). 
Th'is hunt pi"'OVH th1t IVtn ttw simpltst of 
tquipm.nt can bt tff'tctivt if uStd proptrly .If 
you dictt't m1kt it this timt, makt plans to join 
tht ntxt hunt . 

Texas Amateur License Plates 

Qutstions .,., ofttn 1sktd ~ ho-w mobilt 
r•dio optrator lictnst platts c~n bt obtlintd 
from tht St1tt of Ttx.s . 
Go to any Statt motor vthtclt offlot and 1sk for 
form numtJtr S3. Th"'j win gin ~ou h form to 
fill out. Follo-wincJ tht instructions on th~ f~, 
fill it out thtn h1vt it notoriztd by • Not•rv 
Public and rttum to tht iddrtss shown on tht 
bottom of tht form. 

I 

You -will nttd to includt a chtck or monty ordtr 
for $2.00 ilofMJI -with tt.. ..,plic1tion. 
Your lictnst pl1tts will bt m1tltd to tht TIX 
Asstssor Coll.ctor of tht county in -which you 
rtsidt. 

Congratulations 
Tht following ptrsons twntd licwtst or 

upgndtd 1t tht Stpt. 16th VE TtstirMJa Stssion. 

Rtohird "Cip" Capl..,.,Wr.JAPY to Advanced 
John Homts Jr., I<BSGGI to Ttchnioi~n 
Gwy Mytrsi<ASUHN to TtohntoiM 
Frt.mlf\ Nicktlson to Ttohniciln 
Ed-win Robinson W~IID to Adnnotd 
Donald ShtrJ.y rMdt Noviot. 

: 

Wanted 
Tht club is sttn looking for • good 2 m.t.,. FM 
transctivtr for ust •t tht Bi St•tt Crimm1l 
Justict Butlcting for our Skvwwn progr..-n. Wt 
Mtd • good ~nthtsiztd rig in tht ~ w•tt 
r~ng~ with no modifio.ticns ~nd tn good 
conctition. If you lcno-w of such 1 rtg which tht 
club could pw"~St for' 1200 .00 or J.ss, 
pJ.ist cont1ct Wimp .. • I<BSG"r'R-WH, WVSI or 
Tr.vis. KSAVH. 

Skywam Personal 
s-,1.....,. Diclc,~U---Bfll, WDSiJF 
OoteMr Tr'.Vis I ~AVH--Mikt ,NSL.QY 

·someone Else· 

Tht club is HddtMd to J.wn of tht dt1th this 
wttk of ont of ttw olut»'s most valu.bt. 
m.rnbe!"'s, SOMEONE ElSE. ''Scmton• 's ~ssing 
or•ltts 1 v~e~ney that wtll b4P dWftoult to fin. 
Eln ~~ bMn with tht o lib sinct it's btginning. 
Som.ont did fff" mort th~n 1 normal ,.rson's 
shirt of tM work." Whtntv.,. thtr't w•s 1 job 
to do, • cl11s to tt.ch, • committM to bt 
oh1irtd, or 1 mMting to 1tttnd. ont namt w•s 
on •v•rvbody's list--"ltt Somton. Elst do it." 
It was common knowltdgt thlt Somton. El1t 
w.s 1m0~9 tM lirgtst contributors of his tnt 
to tM Club ;whtMvtr thtn w•s • nHd for 
voluntMrs, .v.,.~Ont just ISSWMd Somtont 
Elst would voluntMr. 
Somtont Elst wa a wondtrful ptrson., 
somttim .. ~pp~.,.tng suptr human, but • ptrson 
c., on'kj do so much. 'W•rt h truth known, 
tvtrbody txptetH too much of Somtont Elst . 
Now ht is gaM I Wt wondtr whit "'' .,., gcrinf 
to do. Somtone Elsw ltft 1 vond.,.ful•x.mpl• to 
follew but Yha is going to do tht things 
SomtOM Elst did? Whtn you_... isktd to htlp, 
rtmtmbtr--w• Nn't dtptftd on Somtont £1st. 
Tht stying of Omw IBN: "F'our things comt not 
bick : Tht spoktn word; tht- sptd •row ;timt 
past; tht ntcJltottd opportunit\1." 
ThWc dout this ih• ntxt timt voluntttrs .,.. 
nttdtdlfll 



Four States Amateur Radio Club 

FSARC 2• ll.t (146.62) 
L .... 
D~tt•1HHtill9 
Y .E. T •sttnt 
FSARC Clft C••••ut 
Cat•ftslt s..,.r 
C•tr•111a11 Exatt 
Tr ... lH .... tillt Verksltep 
Pet L'"* Dttm.r 

Four St1tn AIMte"' R•dio Club 
t 8 High lind Hills 
TtxM"k•n•, Ar. 75~2 

Cnlendar 

Each Tuesd.y 9pm (Sw~ N.t Fonows) 
hch 'w'tdntsdiY t 2 noon Mr . O.ttt's Pizza Stat• Lin. Avt . 
3rd Thursd~ of ••ch Month 7pm Wadley Hospit•l Cafettri• 
Saturday Dtct~r t6 9.m W.ctl~ Hospital C.t.ttria 
Llkt o.Gray Statt Pll"k Octobtr 6, 7 

. (Contact Pat,I<G=ssc or Tr.vis , l<=sAYH for mort info .) 
Octobtr 27 VaJthns ntar Lindtn-Doucjl.svillt 
Ootobtr 28 (contact Hal, KFSVO for mort information) 
Novtmtwr' t 8 .nd 2S CUm Widl"" Hospital C.t.t.rta 
Novtmbtr t 9 

First Class Mall 


